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ABSTRACT. The inl'rared abaorption speoirH of meaitylene in tho vai)Our iiiifl liquid 
atat.es and iti solutions in dilTerenl solvents have boon invostiRatod with a rorkin-Klnier 
Model 21 sjiectrophotomet.or aud some of tho assif^nmonta ot tho observed frequoncioa of the 
molecule made by ju'evioiis workei-s have boon critically examined. 11 bus boon obaorN'^ eil 
that tho froquonciOB duo to a mode ol aromatic CW vibrai.ion and the CH vibration in the 
methyl grouji aro affocted with the chanRo from the vapour to ]i([uid state Thoso frequencies 
are further affocted in different ways when the oomiiound is dissolved in differoiit. solvents. 
Attempts havo boon made to interpret those results
1 N T R 0  D XT t^ . T r 0  N
It was obsorvod in some recent investigations that tlio 0-0 electronic transi­
tion is lorbidden in the spoctrum of mesitylono in the vapour state (Sj)oner and 
Stallenp, 1948), but this transition becomes allowed in the ease of the liquid 
(Sen, 1950) and its solutions in some solvents (Roy, 1957) This was explained
l)y the latter workers by assuming that the three-fold Hyinmctry of tho mole­
cule is disturbed due to association of the moleciules ni the li(|uid st.ate and in 
solutions Information of such molecular association may be obtained from 
a comparative study of the infrared spectra of the substance m the vajiour and 
liquiil states and in solutions Pitzor and iScolt (1943) reported an analysis 
of tile infrared spectrum of mesitylene, based on the tlata reported by previous 
workers I ’liesc data relate to the spectrum of the licpiid or its solutions and 
it. appears that, no data are available for the vapour. Pitzer and Scott (1943) 
did not make any definite assignments of the vibrational frecpiencies of the mole­
cule in the 3000 cm~^  region because of lack of suitable experimental data It 
would be expected that m analysing these and other frequencies the study ot 
infrared spoctrum of mesitylene in the vapour state would be helpful. With these 
objects 111 view an investigation of the infrared spectra of mesitylene in tlie liquid 
and vapour states and in solutions in different vSol vents wa.^  ^ under taken and 
the results have been discussed in the jiresent paper
X969.
ReH,d in the symposium on Raman amt Tnrmrnd Speoh-a lield ni NaiTiital in UH.uIji
E X P E R I M E N T A L
Pure samples of mosityJene and of the solvents chloroform and carbon 
tetrachloride obtained from B.D.H. were uscrl after being distilled under reduced 
pressure. The infrared spectra were recorded with a Perkin-Elmer Model 21 
spectroplnjtoineter with sodium chloride optics. The absorption cell used for 
studying the spectrum of the vapour consisted of a pyrex tube 10 cm long and 
connected through a side tube to a small bulb containing the liquid. Two plane 
parallel sodium chloride plates at the two ends of the tube, held in position with 
the hell) of suitable gaskets and screws, served as the windows. A similar 
evacuated tube was plat'cd in the path of the reference beam. Absorption cells 
of different thicknesses varying from .025 mm. to 0.1 mm. wore used for study­
ing the spectra of the solutions and a much thinner film was used in the case of 
the pure li({uid. Suitalilc compensation cells vere put in the reference beam 
to eliminate the bands duo to tlie solvents in the case of the solutions. The 
calibration of the spectrophotometer was checked by noting the position ijf the 
00 .^ band.
Ji E S IT L T S A N D  D 1 S 0 U S S I 0 N \
1'he infraied absorjition curves are repif)duced in Pigs. 1. 2. 11 and 4 and 
the frequencies of tlio observorl bands are given in Table T.
TABl.E I
Infrared spectrum of mcsitylene
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Liquid 5%  Solution 
in CD Cl 3
5%  Solution 
m  e c u
(iH2 (h) 082 085 083
s;u (VH) 835 830 835
025 (w) 025 015 020
1040 (nrs) 1038 1038 1036
1238 (vw) 1200 CO 1210 1230 (V)
1378 (mH) 1378 1378 1378
1440 (ms) 1442 1440 1460
1400 (s) 1470 1470 1472
1012 (vh) 1010 1005 1010
2882 (h) 2800 2858 2870
2060 (h) 2918 2918 2030
3050 (h) 3025 3005 3035
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(a) Assignment of the observed frequencies :
It cau bo seen from T’lgn. J(a) and 1(b) that in the vapour state mosityleuo 
exhibits several bands wliieh (‘orrospond to fundamental modes of vibration 
in the benzene ring as v^ ell ns vibratiojrs in the methyl group and that the spce- 
truni shows two bands of moderate intensities at 8050 and 2950 em“  ^ and a 
weaker band at 2882 cni“ h Of these, tlie band at 3050 cm“  ^ is expected to be 
due to a GH vibration in the ring and the other bands to vibrations in the 
methyl group according to Pitzer and Scfitt (1948) wlio did not assign the band 
at 3060 cm~  ^ to any particular mode and also jirojiosed that both the symme-
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Fiji- 1(a) Jnfi’flrerl spectnim o1 mehityleno (vapour at 2C“( ’).
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Fig l(li) Infrared apeqtnun of mesitylene (vapour at 2ti®C).
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Fig. 2(ii) Infrared spentrum o f moHityleno (liquid at 26“C)
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I’lg 2(b) infrared Hpei-imm of mesityleno (liquid at 26‘'C)
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Fig. 3(a) Irifiarod fliDoctium of 5% solution of mosityleno in chloroform.
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h’ lg. 3(b) lufravHd i urn of 6%  Hohitinn ol mo'ntyleii'^ m  rhloiorortn.
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4(a) Xiifrarod epectmm of 5%^Holation of moaitylene m  (JCl^
JSoO 3000 3200 om--i
Fig, 4(bf Inli-arefl spoetriun of 5 %  solution of meaitylene in CCI4
trie and the asynimetric CH vibration in the methyl gi’oiip would have the 
same frequency 2950 cni” h But from a review of the general trend of vibrational 
frequencies of the methyl group (Sheppard and Simpson, 1953) it appears that 
it would bo proper to assign the band at 2950 cni~  ^ to asymmetric CH stretching 
vibration and that at 2882 cni“  ^ to the symmetric CH sti’ctehing vibrat ion in 
the methyl group.
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The large mtensity of the baud at 3050 enr  ^ viiich is expect ed to corres­
pond to a mode of CH oscillation of the ring, points to the fact that it cannot 
be duo to any mode of symmetric vibration. In assigning this band to an asym­
metric mode ol CH stietcliing vibration, the assignment of the bands in the 
infrared spectrum of 1,3,5-tridcuterobenzene by Bailey tt nl (1940) has been 
followed They have shown that the doubly degenerate and Co,, modes in
benzene of freipiencies 3047 and 3080 cm^i shown in Figs, 5(a) and 5(b) res- 
7)octivcly, interact uith double decomjiosition into a nearly pure doubly dege­
nerate stretching vibration of deuterium atom only and another almost pure 
floubly degenerate vibration of hydrogen atom only. In the present ease of 
1,3,5-trimethylbeiizene similar argument would lead us to expeel an almost 
pure CH vibration and another alinost pure C-CJJ;i vibration as shown in tigure 0. 
in that case the hand at 3050 em~’ woiihl represent a CH vibration of symmetry 
f'lass e' (Baily H al., 11)40) and tliis hand would he allowed in the infrared thus 
aecounting for its observed intensity in the infrared spectrum. 'Jdierc is a weak 
band at 1238 cm  ^ in the spectrum of the vapour, Avhich might represent tlie 
eorresponding C-“CHj vibration also of c'-elass
On the long wavelength side there arc several biiaids duo to fundamental 
vibrations which include CH deformation vibrations within the imithyl grouii. 
It is known from studies of infrared spectra ol‘ methylated comiiounds (Sheppard 
and Simpson, 1953) that in the methyl group there may be a symmetrie deforma­
tion oseillation of frequency below 1400 em“  ^ and two apjiroximately doubly 
degenerate asymmetric modes of frequency near about 1450 em~b Thus, it 
would be appropriate to attribute the band at 1378 cm to the symmetric CHg 
bending, and the bands at. 1440 and 1470 cm"^ to the two modes of asymmetru' 
beading as done by Pitzer and Scott (1943) In addition to these there is a band
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at 1040 cm"^ corresponding to wagging of the CHg group (Pitzer and Scott, 1943; 
Sheppard et al., 1953).
The othei molecular frequencies may be assigned to different modes by 
folloM^mg Bailey et al (1946) who analysed the spectrum of 1,3,5-tridouterobenzene. 
Pitzer and Scott (1943) also have analysed these bands Thus the band at 
682 cm~^  may be attributed to a C-C deformation perpendicular to the plane 
of the molecule (ttg"), that at 835 cni"^ to an out of plane hydrogen deformation 
(c/) and the band at 1610 cm-^ to a mode of 0-C  stretching vibration {e')
(b) Change.fi ohnerved in the fipectrum ivtih the change from the vapour to liquid slate
and in solutions :
As discussed above, in the spectrum of mesitylciic vapour there is a band 
at 3050 (‘m~^  represenling a CH stretching vibration in the benzene ring and 
two othci bands at 2950 and 2882 cnr^ which reyiresent resjiectively the asym­
metric CH stretching vibrations m the methyl group When the vapour is 
liquefied these bands arc louml to shift to 3025, 2918 and 2860 ( m  ^rcspc(itively, 
while the positions of the other bands except that at 1238 cm” * remain unchhugi'd. 
In the case of the solut-ion in chloroform the band at. 3050 cm is further sWfted 
to 3005 <;m- ’ When the substance is dissolved m the non-yiolar solvent carbon 
tetrachloride the fhiee bands shift respectively to 2870, 2930 and 3035 cin~^  
and the shifts arc much smaller than those observed in the case of solution in 
chloroform The jiresence of a yiermanent electric moment in the chloroform 
molecule is thus responsible for the large change in the frequencies.
The weak band at 1238 cm~^  which has already been assigned to a 
vibrational mode in the vapour state is absent, in the spectrum due to a thin film 
of the Juiuid, However, vhen a thicker film, of thickness of the order of 
■025 mm., is used a very weak band at 1200 eni^  ^ is just perceptible. Also, 
in the ease of solutions of chloroform and carbon tetrachloj-ide a weak band at 
1210 cm“ i anti 1230 cin-^ respectively is observed, whnh may correspond to 
this mode of vibration If the assignments of these bands due to the liquid 
and the solutions be correct then the C- CH  ^ Adbrational freipiency also ajipears 
to be affected by change of state and (mvironmeiit In this case also the change 
observed in the case of the solution m CCI4 is small
The shifts 111 the frequencies of the CH stretching vibration in the benzene 
ling and the CH stietching vibrations in the methyl group may indicate an 
association of the molecules in the liquid state through a virtual bond in whicli 
both the H-atoms of the ring and fhe CH  ^ groups are involved. The changes 
in the int.ensity and frequeiu.y of the C-CHj, Aubration discussed above also 
support this conclusion. It is, however, unlikely that two CH.j groups of neigh­
bouring molecules form associated bonds to suppress the C-CH3 vibration 
Therefore we haA-e to postulate that such association is due to the influence* of
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TT-eJeotrons of the JieigJibouruig iiioleoiilos on (lie hydrogen atoms of the Oil;, 
group. This is also m coul'oi*mity with tlie iac-1 iliai tlie .syitnneirv of the n- 
electroji is disturbed and the 0-0  l)aii(l appears in the ultraviolet absorption 
speetruin of the eornpoimd \^ hell the vapour is h((uetied (Sen MJ50). That (uily 
the aromati(« CH oscillation treqnencv is further afferted in the ease ol tlu' solu- 
Ihui iu chloroform shows that the <'hlorine atom is involved in an association 
only with the H-atom of the ring and not nith the OH;, group
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